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General Canby is preparing--a 'fax' Order,'
a Vdtefelb'i'SörfA appropriation*, for tb'o y«ar^Utoenwii^Ö^tobe^'lSftTl 'in"place bf the
iisüniobts öf ¦ÄBssenibly'bti¦tbeso subjects;1»

^For (^T0ntion,'yin tfäo ^te^credifobs,' none
fbut tho blacks having voted"" trtic'uVSsbüu

.oTnl arfop «n Isui Tfn« : >¦ rtiirf e m wmmu

^^iinttjy-
ip" in' InülVan : vi tijd * ni Ka/»ittKud

Itr.i.-pnfcsrDijNnirANii iVi^Presijiknt..-Tho
Philadelphia» Mercury advocates thu nomina¬
tion of 'Horn-Robert .*C; iWinthrop,,«tfjMasstw

'.' ohus'dtt^ tfor President), and Hon. James R.
Doolittle, of WiseetoiavFor.rViice-l'rcsidont, by

F,tftäIIDori{ocratg and Conservatives. Thost! gen:
tlenieß; It 7nrgufcs, wpuld form a strong ticket:

fsftNjjW"^^ &ML of
TiXAe.^Thaddens'lFitc'v-cnB nas nn'dei;'coHuidc-.
stipn tj^wfi^sa^ State of

ins an-
^ t

ration tjae^adT^bility 6t. dividing tno öta

jl Texas Into two. or' nioro States, and,'has
.pounced Iiis lnici^tton of 'introducing a Bill for
tnat purpose during thd coming session. Sät-

101
-WO

urday last ho was for a long tuno -engaged
¦, collecting: information respecting the popularilttrTiTS .iTrö.;twf|fjT :>iTVt n 'if. ij .'...¦ ,,'.Hon. condition and interests of the 'differentoj 'rTuJyfTT-.'iir .-u'l. V i Uv ',; : .... .! ,sections of the the .State, and he (requested a

, .Texan editor ,to furnish him 'with till thd in-.¦flf nuiti4; . /,it u'ir.KOls. . i! M.! .,formation* obtainable bearing Upon the ques¬
tion.. Oha». Courirr,

¦ ¦¦ .,!.",.,,;/I ../¦ In-tho^Alabimai Reconstruction Convention,
SA ordinance wns passed to a *bjtd reading, ap-
'prbpriating -.SoXtyQQO W pay «bot officers and
members, who nro to receive $8 per diem,and

."<>>.$8iufarileageJfor ievery .^wontyM n>rilcs of travel
each way to tho capital. The Coinmitteu on

fit 'Taxation-reported aiseotipn to,the Constitution,
providing that all taxes shall be assessed in ex¬

act proportion to 'tho Vuluo, of;, property; but
the Legislature.may -levy a poll tax of $1.50
on each'poll, to be applied exclusively, to tho
school farrdr'-'Grderod'to bo-printcd.

»1 ', id: "'i
kjdyid »jdi oui1 Charleston Letter. \t'\.

The Election.Only nxty-etffht tclu'tes 'votc-

W'*ti*iujd¥ttof}^ ätoun^frithcrun Synod-
Grand Lodge (Freemason)^M. C. A.-

V Ulli'..>-'i' ,l»t»7 filii! ' '
.' Liy,.CliAttUKSTON, Nov. 20, 1807.'-

Tl III "
..- \f

Another Act cd,' the Reconstruction farce has
been performed ; and in the,,tableaux vivants

0 'Öä^lflVich' tbo enrlnin xlhops, the negro, jubilant
at having exercised his privilege of franchise.

11'".and im whitlj ^L'll.ieai'coVhp'c arid' parasites:iwob «nr. ,11191 h« Ur.-A.i-.^ nil Uui UViu ;. « -

aro the actors. The Convent tori elections for
.d Ij !South.Carolina are over, and if tho result in

our City represent them throughout, the Stqte,
the temporriryitfiumphv<»f tlie negro party whs
an easy 'Öhb'.( ',iFour,:lhoüshüt( seven hundreduo'i '»llJ Icit// 'l;t bi!.; , in... ..| ., ,and forty-eight votes havo been cast hero, of

j.^fjwbiflb^.oBjy ß^.Jsty-jjight ( !() wore deposited by
white men. The respectable portion of the
community' havo with perfect uuuniiunity ab¬

stained from any parltelpntioTi in the unconsti-
tutional and therefore illegal olection ; and the

tho negroes/and.a -few Caucasians, who havo
1 i*|N<6ve'd rc'negadeai.to their, race.demagogues
* ^o^WiBh'iö'*ridö into 'notoriety and position
' ^ra'ltie'sttir^^thVirbVolutioh'. 5
I T»lAW 1.IIR . l;->-' M U I ' '

oy, nt«°oa^fir ftr^0 WIIlltc^cr nccompanied tho.
li 6ibf$0$9i?', .This.was perhaps partially Xho rc-

liiilkiuJtiof on :Order, judiciously closing all bar-
rooms, aiLTir/ügu, as the Radicals had no oppo-

:r 'J nition and thö'Cobscrvativcs- carcAilly avoided
tne precincts, thero'fydk nothing to provoke
difficulty. ^ho negroes themselves showed

v less enthusiasm than wns expected but few of
r> them remained at. tho polls as spectators; and

'* :'ihero Were rto noisy demonstrations of joy nt

/' their first exorcise of tho franchise. Many of
. inem, I imagine, foresee that the privilege they

, have enjoyed is but the precursor of their polit-
\n Cal ruin, and begin to realize that their triumpl

will only be short-lived and that their tempo¬
rary clovation-will only augment tho velocity
and.clcfehTIJFlheir downfall.

ImiKii hi noirj').: ,

j|t lias been several times rumored during
ol v^fl ^^h^prtnigl^fc that pur City Fathers are

.-.i pdon to be removed. . party of Northerners
b iwho.'wish to replace thoui, li(ivu, it is said, ap-
n ^^rorirjhcid'Qonoral'Cnnby'onii the subjoct, and
l^'TOtoa''^ in office was

ffjuivalcnt to ft ro-oppointmonb, nnd reminded
iiimjthat ^he ''test oath*' was matlo, by the Rc-
construetion Acf-j,\h° - ^'ne quit jion of pubhn
officlnl riosition. Inn» inolihcd to think that
the General llh^loOXeid into the matter through1 tyfä¥jft&0$ 4r<yT*\\l sdon ImVo an

hif*llrofi thfl' Alnyor pn/J^jiniJarly fortifled ((^1-
dcrmon ao^.CUy.pflicerH,

Sc.mo of your .reaijerjj liav.e douhtless seen

J,'Trpi«rit3n1ofsr öni-'Arrf' 'Ndgro pnhllsh'cry recently
anonymously in Ohib, an(t circuJatcd gcnorally
2» an election document. The author argues

___-... -.-Hr»,V- -/tr-^\~that tho negro is n beast, nnd thcrcforo without
a soul, and ontitlpd to no poetical ijighte.-What¬
ever,. *ibo argument is vor/' jingqmo^/y fSV-
rabgc'd, nnd tbc,novol(y of tho fconcjlusjiVns p»as
drKwn to it'Mii^^jäe attention, j^r. (Aiftjr-
denu, ono of our most ablo divines, on Sunday
evening last, before a crowded congregation,
discussed tho subject and vory successfully
'dissected, and refuted.tho^plauViblo sophisms]
of "Arid." I will not nndertako to givo the
arguments on cither Bide and simply mention
the Pamphlet and its refutation, bcehiiso it has
been a popular topio of conversation^

... .<.' .) ..>.. ., j:)
. -Though pleased .with Dr. ,0j[rardcau'8 do-
fehco of thoif humanity, fow of bis-sablo audi¬
tors probnhiy codld appreciate-his/ argUhWnt.1
One of them' particularly seethed ' 'completely
'mystified, 'and remarked after the /sermon.
VTltttTO tfScV heard 'AriCiVb^k'fcu'd' p'rövhi'g
tun ifctisi1: that lie lind1' aYsö'ncilrä'Mft'Gt'?vti Mi ;.. fj ud v- .. I ih '» c i , iinUirardeau prove thatjie Was a man, nnd that lie
.vms sorry he had heard either; fyr ho now,was
uncertain whctlier ho was a man or a bcastf"
Tho Lutheran Synod,'tiftor a session'of five

days, adjourned yesterday. 'It was 'presided.]
over* by Rev. T. S: BoincBt, of Newborry Col-.,
lego ; and was composed of Clerical1 ntid Lay
.delegates from all pqrts of the State! RdvC P.
.D.crriok,, of your District^ was the Socrciarj* of
the Synod. '

,.

The Grand Lodge of Free Masons is now .in
session here. It is largely attended, ahd-'-'Mni
sonic insignia are no rarities. Gov. Orr is pre¬
siding.' An election for officers Tor the 'cnsu-'|
,iug year was to-day held with the, following re¬

sult: (. i ... )

'M. W. .Tamks I/. Onn Grand Master. .¦'.¦>.,] lt. VY. ,].\.mks Cosxoh, Deputy Grand Master., 1
.

R. W. R. A. Dimiiiam, Senior tlrnrid AVimlcn.
ft. \V.James MrCri.i.otAfu>, Junior Grand War-

'don. ... . .... .,,

R. W. II. W. Sciinonr.n, Grand Treasurer.
R. W. lt:'S. "Bness, Grand Sobrctnry.
M. R. J. R. 1'ioKKTT. Grand Chaplin. .

11. W. B. R. Cami'OBI.i., Grand Lecturer.
S./VV. lUcuicK, "I senior Grand Beacons.Eahi.ky Batks, i
CP. Townskk,,, V jimi G^ntl rjcaeons.Isaac W. A.noki.. j
P. K. Conunx, Grand Marshal. i
.Totix CottliY, Grand Pursuivant.
S. BUBK, Grand Tyler.

.Hall CoMMlTTKR..W. J. Trim, E. J. Bawson, P.
K. Cohurn, M. T. Bartlett.

In accordant with resolutions adopted by
the International Convention in July last, the

Young Men's Christian Association throughout
tho Uuitcd States and British' Provinces, ob¬
served last week ns a period of special prayer
for the conversion of young men. The Asso¬
ciation hove, which, by the way, is daily grow¬
ing,in power.aud influence, bad uightly prnyor
meetings which were' largely attended and ex¬

ceedingly interesting. Good whs. we believe,
accomplished, nnd it is confidently hoped that
the petitions offered at the' Throne of Grace
will have an abundant answer. (Jod save our

young men.

I note as an item of interest to your readers,
that General llartwell, formerly in Command
of Orangeburg, and whose administration won

for him no. cuviablo reputation, was badly de¬
feated in tho recent elections North. How
soon the laurels which he so pompously exhibi¬
ted, while a Satrap here, havo faded! . How*'
ungrateful the Northern pcoplo arc, so soon to

forget the distinguished services nnd eminent
valor of the hero ol Honey Hill and Orange-
burg!!
The Theatre and Circus arc both iu full

blast, and at their phroios the votaries of pleas¬
ure are depositing many hard-earned Shinplas-
tors.'' But,1'is it not strange, that poor as our

people now are, and dismal as are their future
prospects, they cannot deny themselves a tem¬

porary but costly gratification ?

The Golcondn has sailed for Liberia with
about 800 emigrants. Most of them nre from

Georgia. More would'have gone, but for the

temptation, which the frnnehi.se and the forty
acres delusion present to the negroes.

DELTA.

[roil TUS. OBASaiSD.VKQ, NEWS,]
The ElcctiOB.

The election for delegates to the Great
Union Republican Convention came off at

Kastcrliu's 31 ill in the Third Precinct on the
19th and 20th inst. One hundred nnd thirty-
five votes were polled, all by the blacks, not

[tlie first white man voting. The negroes went

as a unit for the red ticket Leaded by Ran¬

dolph. Tho native candidates of tho District
were inconncv. in the matter, not a single vote

(being east for any of them. The negroes were

very much pleased with their new privilege
and seemed to enjoy its excrcino exceedingly.
Umanucl Pou was the chosen one of Israol to

load hiß sable brethren out of the wilderness.
Ho bad been well instruct how to conduct
tho neophyte* through tho diffibcH 'tnsk ot
"voting right-" EmnnuoJ attached a grout
deal of important to jhc dignity of tho posi¬
tion, which had been appointed for him, as

was plainly visible at a ghuwa. Ho tpared
neither his time nor hi:: labors, btj£ romsinod
during both days calling up each voter in turn.

to Pec that lie had the vi^,hL tieket, fi^^L'mt he
put it in the right.plaeq.. Not one in ten knew
for whom th^jj- \mo voting, and uonb knew
what they wcjrp V^ing for, Cohtrar^ to or¬

dern, a lew came.:"armed;, hut no, disturbance
was created. ^jOnp chap "bu bolnfl^mbrincd
this would prdfiSuly be the last tima 'they'
would vote, replied that "as long as'thoro was

fcnfc-'^kiting V>"be )dpno,',tlio blacks wbjdd vpte
or dio." "You do not wish to sco- a war of

<rnpps,'< askOjöVaibystrfin^or.. "I, do^iot|&ro hpw(q\rtck W&Mb}' W'rsWercrf tfio^hrkö^ !
PAY&AN.

,n..oi» ...j.-t .¦. .^R:../ ,

THE ORANtJEBTJHG
>Ul ¦. ,,;-¦-,-£ir-

SATVliBAYv NOVEMBER 23, 18G7.
Y^---v .r.nuih .;. ! -.v, , ¦, . v;

While ice reserve to ourselves tU't righiofdiji-m'^tfftWt*'0rrwApoliticalposition by" iiiian% of our
editorialVbinntitsl ict.V'ill Jbepleused (ttpublifh'contributions, from p»r fellow-citizens Upon the
ffl-^yc^qifcstfyns .which now agitate the. public
mind, lchvfti'cr 'tttrir 'opinions coincide ic^th ours
hr vw. lA kfikfhVt. rietetpuprr, We consider,
should be. an iiitlrlr ofthovlieiou* shad'e'iofpop-
lidjtr, scntitmrit. Jn. the. section ofcountry tu which
.it circytufes. co/«;»J/js arc open, tJterrfnrv,
for 'iny cojuninnt^ atioiis pi'iijicrly writtenhicciiin-,'pinned'by u'fespoifslble i)u))?e,nof 'jnhrkbnalin
their character, nor absolutely' itijuriouB in thm'r
'tendency: r<r'". I. .

~

l <4ijf_i_^j_" '_ ._J_ll__
, What HVhito Men Can Doiv

We havd'n* fbw more instances of what can

be done by'thb energy of white men. Let our

people hil'try'to do likewise,
w A".V{orth,y oitizen of the Fork, with two
small sons..made 40.0.,-bushels corn, GO bushels
Rice, 4 bales Cotton, and a plenty of "ull kinds
of1 pVoVishVuk A colored family forking nil
the same plantation, superior'lb force to the
above, made 20 bushels Corn, a light balo of

Cotton, 10 (bushels llice, and other articles of

produce iu proportion, --.il
Another gentleman of the same section, who

is one of our best practical planters, with ;i
white laborers, and one or two half bauds nntdu
a crop full/ oqual in every respect to that of
30 colored working hands on tho same ground
in former seasons.

Anqthcr friend of ours, in .another part of
j tho Fork, with il plow hands and 3 hoe hands,
all white, mado, 500 pounds Indigo, 2 bales
Cotton- tint) buHhols Corn, 150 bushels Peas.
50 bushels Eice," mW! gallons Syrup, ran a

Crist Mil) for the benefit of himself and

neighbors, made Finders and Potatoes in abuu-
danco, realised one hundred tloljars from the

sale of Watermelons,:-all on lands counted

poor.: \Vb like this system of Agriculture;
oui- pcopler ihust no longer trust to making
money ,out of one leading staple; they must

pay thciv attention to diversify of crops, and
make each contribute its (junta to the profits of
the year. This is the only system of planting
that will pay in these' dayv» ou our average
lands.
-i; i-r. ,io*i- [iiit Jod tv»i '.

W.hjlo on this subject, we notice ou the
.part of our most intelligent land owners, a dis¬

position to substitute small forces of white men,
for the large gangs of colored laborers they
have heretofore employed. We have heard of

several, who have sent on orders to General
Wagenor, State Commissioner of Immigration,
for white laborers, from the number who aro

pow expected iu a few days from Germany by
sailing vessel diroet to Charleston. It would
bo well for our pooplc to give this subject due

eorsidoratiou, iu time to make their arrange¬
ments for tho coming year; for, ' by the Etern¬
al," this shall bo a white man's country.

[roll J'llK OltA.NliK.m uii NKWK.]
BllAXCIlVILl.K, S. C, Nov. 20, 1807.

Mr. Editor: The election for Convention
commenced hero on yesterday at 9 o'clock A.
M., but long before 7, the negroes could be
seen emerging from every country road which
leads into town, with their steps all directed to

the polling place for the purpose of exe. vising
and enjoying that privilege which they nevor

before knew, and perverting the ends of jus¬
tice and order, by casting their first vote, not
iu favor of merit, but iu favor of party.. I
would like to ask the frocdmcn who have voted,
if it has procured for them the necessaries of

lifo, or contributed anything to their comfort.

No, their condition is no better, and they will
have to work, and look to the rebels still for
their living, deriving no benefit whatever from
the privilege of the ballot-box assigned to them

by their pretended Yankee friends, who first
sold them into slavery. Some were exulting in
full confidence of securing 100 acres of land
as soon as thoy could vote. We would like to

know how ninny of them slcop upou their uwn

land to-night, and drink the milk of their own
cows for supper. And thus will they live,
until they share tho lot. of mortality, and then
jheir memories will be ephemeral. But w*> aye
Ipleated un.y they couductod themselves quiet¬
ly ; move 5>o itbau we expected.

^ CITIZKN.

HYMENEAL.
MAKUiKn-^^^liclTth'msW^ the Rev. M. lk;r-

,1011g, Mr. DAVIS'J. CULCL^U.SSURK to Mis* J.
M. KAMIN Bit. .All of OruMgeburg District.

|J M.VBnir.d.Ou the 7th N..v.. isc.7, by Rev. A. M.
Chrictzbcrg,' Sir. NLAW!'.I*MM' F001.E t<> ojjw
ELIZA E. HAVDEN. All of Oraiigeburg District.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad
Remaining in the DepotUo DaMJ" -|O. W. Smith, J D, Suiouk, J. North, Ü. U. Shu-

Jcr, K. W. Düte», J. Strotunn, S. Livingston, D.
pnid/jcr, S.'J. Rrantlev.' , t \ "

' Per 'Express} >

Miss M. M. White« Dev. J. T. Zealey, J. J. Snlley,
D. ILJiuott«, >V. W. Culler, Mors Alison,

In'accordance with orders received from the Su¬
perintendent, Storage will hereafter be charged on

Goods remaining in the Depot for tin unreasonable
length of lime. . w't C. MEREDITH,

Agent.

CARD. . I Hereby Renpeel fully
announce to my Friends and the Public tlmt I

expect to continue my SCHOOL through the coiping
year, Providence perlnilting. Children and Youth
of all nges received and carefully taught.
Termn the sumo us at present,
nov 23.'it A. F. DIf'KSON.

ITIOR SAIYE..84» AcreH of Cotton
' and PROVISION. LAND, o miles from Lewis-

villo Depot, with .Mansion of 8 rooms and the ne¬

cessary Outbuildings!, Also (Jin House. Screw, and
Quarters for 24 Laborers. The place is healthy and
the Water excellent. Apply at this Otuce.

nov 23 *at

\TOTH!E.-I will NKI.I, TO T1IU
J_^j Highest bidder, at tlie lies* Jcnce.of the late
Ueo. II. Pooser, on Thursday, th Gl Ii of December
next, if not disposed of -before, a Pair of Mules,
with other Stock, Provisions, Timber Cart, a small
hit of Farming Implements. Also \ interest in a

Lease on Mill and Timber for four years, Terms
Cash. -J. D. HUMUERT.

nov 2:1 *.-'«

OFF AT It E I> V . 3; I>
it ATI'S..Heilig about 16 rebuild and not.v.i.-:i-

ing to move ouv Goods lo another location, wv have
determined to close out our entire Stock by I he 1-,1
of January next. We u '.! offer such bargains tu

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, &c^us will make, i; lu
the ndvantage of nil buyers lo give us n call.

F. II*. W. Bit IGtl.MANN S Co.
June 8 ly

1)6;i5B.K' SALE..My lVrmls.s ion
of tho Ordinarv, we will sell on Monday, die

2'$d iltiy of December hefct. nt the Plantation kr«' . .<
as While Hill, all of lie; pcr.-.uuu iy-V. . ul the late
Dr. JciiKius, consisting of 7 .cid Mules, :S bend
llvrsp", about ::tl In-..,; of faille, about 2.1 head Put
Hogs. S'i cK ITogs. about loon bushels Cuth,'Fodder,
Pens, a Rue ha of Rice and the Straw of the same,
1000 bushels Potatoes and Slips. Wagons. ÖnHs I
Gear, a birg« lot of Plantation Tools und Farming
Implements, the Sued of about'lit) bah-.- of t'oitun.
Du the Kiiuie dav will reut the said Plantation r»»r 12
months in tin- high* si bidder. Conditions made
known on day of Sale.

W. A. OT'AIX. AdinV.
nuv T-).Id K. M. A. .IHNKINS. Adlu'x.

FOR SALE,
1 TIM ItKIt CART.
I I FOUR HORSE WAGON.

1 MULE.
Apply to

m.v 2:;.2t .1. P.. WHITE.

Bacon Sides, Shoulders, &c.
,)/ w't/ v POUXDS CHOICE SIDES.J.\ M M / ItMiO lbs FAIR SHOULDERS,

»<K» lbs CHOICE SMOKED EEEE,
2'. Sacks FIXE AND SUPER FL'jl'jl,For Sale a- Charleston prices with Prcijjh* added,by T, A. JEFFORDS Si &Ö..

nov 2t Mv.n Streut.

WA W TMT)
HUSHELS ROUGH NICE,
jmo bushel* COW PKAS.
looo bushel* COHN.

For which the highest price will be paid in ca.-

Apply t<> T. A. .IEFFOUDS A CO..
nov 2:!.lit Main Street.

5000

Just Received
XFBW MULLED RUCKWUEAT.L> SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.
SUPERIOR MOYUXK IIVSON AND

NEW Si;ASON OOLONG TEAS.
NOl'iTllEKN PICKLED UEEF, very Choice.

Xo. I MACKEREL and Scaled HERRINGS,and a full supply ofGROCERIES.
ALSO

SHOES. II ATS, IIARDWA It E, CHOCK ERA", kc.
A few pretty HATS for Ladies.

Rough Rice
Rought nt highest market rates, also

PEAS, HIDKS AND PRODUCE,
generally.

COTTON
Shipped to Messrs. II. L. JEFFERS .<f free of
charge. JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Court House Store,
at 1H.ly Market Street.

In Equity.
ORANCKRURfi DISTRICT.

11. A. Von, Adm'r Estate Make A. Yon, |^
duo. It. Millions, et. al. )

By order of Chancellor Johnson made 10th Nov..1807, the creditors of Make A. Von, deceased, will
prove their demands before me within two (2)mouths from the date of said order.
Commissioner's Office, ) V. D..V, JAMISON,Orangeburg''. II.. S. (*., j. Commissioner.

Nov. 20, 1807. j
nov2il 2iii

AND

Ry virtue of the same order, I will sell al Ornnge-burg on the first Monday in January, 1808, for one
half cash, the balance on a credit of six months, lo
be secured by bond, with interest from dale, p&yn-ble annually, so long as any money is due on it. and
a mortgage of the premises, with eovennnt of re¬
sale in case of breach of the condition of the bond.

1. All that Tract whi .'. was of Make A. Yon, de¬
ceased, lying on East Goodland Swamp, in Orange-burg District, containing seven ^7) or eight (Ö) hun¬
dred acres, more or less, and hounded north bylauds of II. R, Argoe, east ami west by lands of
Mrs. Rebecs Corbet! nnd rfouth by lamb of I' fjSalley.

ALSO
I he ".".divided half seventy-five acres adjoining,lu" other half being now ownod by Wiley C. West.

Commissioner's Olhce, \ V. D. V. JAMISON,
Ornngeburg 0, II, V Commissioner.
Nov. 30; 1807 ]

ltov 2d td

A I,AR V IS RFNIROVN OF OR-/\_ TAININO a Situation an TEACH ER, either
in a Family, or in a School. Sin is competent to
Tench tho English Rrnnches, and Music, both An the
Pinna and Guitar. The bent of references can ho
given* if required- Athlross E. II..

Cafe Holmes' Rook House,
ooi 10. tt Charleston, S. C

CHEAP GOODi^!
: 4rST ItKCEIVKD^A'r gf|j?#T BROTHERS.!

TK WOULD AGAIN INFORM our FRIENDS
y y limI wo ore lint* receiving our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF/< > ; i i rr :; -m [/:<Dry Goods and Groceries,
Which wc offer on reasonable terms. If our friends
will give us a cull, wo have nodouht wc can iimke it
profitable to both parties.
Wc are uleo prorfxr^d to^ cont'uuie the shipping of

COTTON, RICE, &C,
to the well known house of'hull"

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
Charleston, where prompt attention will be given to
tbc «.dc of the same at the HUhIEST MARKET
I'KICKS, und the money can be received at our
(>üie« bor«, without qnt cent cost, t» thcewaor.

l«7i >il ...'^_:0t- :; hnj

NOTICE,.OUR DEBTORS WILL PLEASE
Remember us when Ihoir Cotton and otlmr

Produce in sold, nnd settle up their old accounts.

KEITT BROTHERS.
od1Üe lyj !t-

JOSEPH McNAMAltA,
RKSPE'r'TFULLY INFORMS HIS FRIENDS'

and Customers, and the Public generally that
he lias returned from New York, and has on hand a

very complete Stock of

"WINTER GOODS,
Consisting nf
RKADY MAP'E CLOTHING. FINE CLOTHS

PASSIM ERES, SHOKS ""J
from the hot Mnki-rs. Sc., JEe;

Tliv LAIHKK' DKPART.MF.NT i:
consisting <»f Stdeetlon's uiii'd
while nt the North.

Call ut MACK'S, nnd you will find everything youwant far tha Winter at rcasuii^blo r.Ucsf .;

3NE A I fNT - S T H VZ lt. T ?

OilANGKUUtti,&< C;
Wi2a .... a n \j

:_ 'J y'jtti ... ; q_

L. RICH & SON,
"

) KSPBCTFULIiV nnnouec to tha -. !
X

CITIZENS OF OBANGKB I"Rti
AM)

V I C IXTT y3,
Tlint t!icT have.located themselves at tüim platt*, nt
th<«8t«>ru formerly occupied by I.. W. DASH & 0«»..
r. iili in large anil well ii&ortcd Siorfc hf Dry (lord*.
Rchily Mndr Clothing. Italy, 1'o.its. Shoes, Jewelry,Yniikcu Notions &c. ibhiuli \>ill be sold ut tin
Lowvsl 1'».ires possible.
We also wish to purchase Corn. Hides, Decswax.

Pen.« and all other kind of I'roihice, fur* Which the
highest en'sll [triers will be given.

nor '2 tf

F.NT is -icxv complete.-
t ie by Vie personally.

NEW STOKE.
rniiE snisciUPKjlti t.\ki; r:.UA.sVK-0 forming tholr' r*rlen»W and the I'uUiw Cpne*v:t»iy; ihm tin y ha'vi' upon-d lludr ;

NEW fVFOIlK.
oudnVe now pi'MttrH to Ki.i'. opiUMhnu with a nice
Sunk #\f .. . / llj / .. f
FAMILY GUOCEP.IES;

DRYGOODS, HATS, .

ItllOTS and SHOES, it?tv >.¦ (
Amorally found in a COUNTRY STOIIE. Cnmo

ami examine. ML'l.LKR & DAVIS. "

. huv y
_^_ .

ely.

jti OTT'jAWiaiW
D. LOKIS, jt CO., ,

a c; 1^: >s' ts,

lop PAIRS SPECTACLES.
TlOtol'iilJ WHICH

OUR FRIENDS
CAN EXAMINE

THE MOST SFAAXT AXB

CHEAPEST STOCK

ICorfi ') .;;

WINTER G00DS, °q
OFFBRKD. IN

0RANGEB1RG SINCE THE WAR.

XOW OPKNIA'O

AT

D. Louis & Co.. Agents.
fell 23 c1y

In juiquiiy.
ORANGEBUIUI DISTBICT.\

D. W. and A. II. Hyrd, "|vs. V
Jnines Patterson, Adni'r ct. nl. ') >

lly order of Chancellor Johnsob nuule 10th No-
lHQi.tho Creditors of Nnthanio) A. Hyrd, wP', v,roVctheir demands before mo^wUhin two ;.o\,'n' wtha.fVoin the date of sntd'ffMpV, x' '

¦" V, D. V. JAMISON.
Commissioner.

nov 2:1 ^m

In Equity. i|
OHANGEHURG DISTRICT.

John T. Jcnnliigk, ct: al.' V .1 '
vs. /.. ii.: } ' ';.

Patrick Jennings ct. al. J
i< .. 1 -.rl» n>Hv [Order of Chacccllor Johnson Inadc Nov. 10,Iftfif, tho creditors of John 8.'1 JetttrlngK. docoqpad,will prove their demands before mo within thrcft

months from the date of said older.
V. D. V. JAMISON,

Commissioner.
MOV'Jo .till

einen

ns^^götarg Drug Store.

| lr\>R. E. J. OEIVEUOS.
S' Jfj JU8T RECEIVED, THE LAIIG-^ . est assortment of Perfumeries and

Toilet Articles ever offered in.
Orangcburg, consisting in part as
follows:

Lubitis Perfumeries, Rose, Vio-
let, Musk, Ess. Horjuett, Hose G«-
ruiiiuir..Diamond IVan^e,. Depiiin-

tory Powder, &c. Floral Ess. Ass'd, Ox Marrow
loAadeS fifllf <P^nad<lT£«rtcbicj IJftpi Omnibua
Soap, N. B. Coreusj Ext., Hwccr Oppofiax, Lows'
Windsor Soap. &e.,"*c.y Tooth, Shaving otuU-Hair
Brushes, of unsurpusscdo.uayty. ..

ItccciTing monthiyjsupnncf or Cop stgroh,' Hai-
zenn, Barley, Sago,»lJroiitalG#laWrio*«<PlK»Ti Mo««.

I am appointed Agent at this ploccjor Mrs. W-ins-
wb' Soothing Syrup, Brown's Bronchial TVochcs

H-
U-

cincs, both Patent and Unpatcntcd. to be found at
/ E*. JPrULIVEROB, M. D.f

formerlyWiVvAaat A< .\Y V^A'A)
TREADW ELL«»:HOTEL

having rented tlie «anic fos a. term of years, deems
iti-nccewiW.J.g.in.fqrjn th«.,f w 1tl1 TiJo!> >tffy
r .Traveling'Public; -

both't'abtes arid dENTflrV$lliST, tliat Tie has
thoroughly ^refitted I In:.- prcmiecai nnd-iviH- &cep a
^IlSTjCfcAaa.HftT^Lt ^tu^v£ .yilut j, llAjTES. OFHÖASJfcl / H -an ,.t

Bhard per I>a/utA.a..to1MRffA.l»»«*ti$9 W"<rr/i Board por.-Wook,.*...*«4^^..,.f.I%^..^
Permanent boarders on the ..WO$fc., V^l^r^Mc."terms, by spec'a' contract.

:r n ri" i/^§P yt

will find comfortable Stablas and,Lot* for Stock.'-
.jvhs WILLIAMSON.

__t .- u -f' "iri»iiT>Tb>. 1«_

Stovös l' SfeÄ:»ift1! !
''fHe cKliER'Suis^iyW.U lV:avk

respectfully to iiifnrnf'^itf tOtlortifc of
pmOrotip^nrg-Mud surrounding r.nmtry,rXthal,'^VrWthat, hei-.is/-nvW..L"'Si>4V<vlr.Wl Auiniah

tliem with STmrEH* HiottJ%»oW tmhleWluf;) from
the UeVt PonVufrv hi fhb'V.' S^BHirtrlll £wHrtmt»c to
any person who may:buy- a Stove from him, perfectand entire satis/act iyn. j»ru\ided th\uStoves aro put
.up niOT&fMorM^ Havingbeen in 'ho Tin ami Stove business for'tl yotvs he
^TTm^,-tnrgrTm<rra*vii|gu>lii''itiit 'hiihminiiil fir Iii»
friends to cdljpitful ifrSmbic) his Stock bofor«' pur¬
chasing elscirutrvJ XallAiud ske for yourselves.

N. .A large Sun k ol Tin Ware'kept constant¬
ly 011 hit«) 1. iti» 1111 fuel tired bv, liirrsclf, fi»r>ule by tho*huleh»U. nUl»eidd. '-» 4 W/tt UJUNjllK.
mJMltä him ^(Qiv^A !

rpilE KlNKiEST'.UK Irtiöwr»u^:KKITT PT.ACTT»
vitnated Lp St. Idatthews' Parish. T!»- l>i«io

fi«raf H»k«* Wpirirtc'tT)ui>*?. ¦Thfc^-JJ-i^t'rlyI'Javc liiia-Jliy irWf cb iir»i| i-wl^irtl niwlcared. Tfeü»
Ltnrby Place lias :!<K> chvijrwfan»T>iW) rih'cI-arVd.all
tine t'oilon bntidt? Tbc Keilt Pliic«l^caiA*iMs of
^.-JlH> ncres, one half cleared und in 11 tiiitt s'.^te of
(Ju\iiv»tioiij Thc> tutiy* is. watered by a largi*(frViflc/whivb ifflofiljl «cAiid Jiiriifec toi/t/iltlo. Soil
Mich Ued Tlh'X-/. T^|«)i>U»t«^oiiI|l,bp Lru-r.l »11 to
one piirnn. < r fh sum*! /raeü of ZO or IUp Acres,,
to Hiiit snntll farmers:'' ^ v

' :: .'s.' Pni. ."H-rms >i\lf*$ tid"< .'HO
4i o.

'"" >VAi:»). v.. >i«jt:...... p. (*...
nov s.tr

'

\i...uZ . :!g r»:.h>?*s. ir;

l\r.lXTKD.-Oii« Tlitmsniirt .»wW rJ^#lIlf!W "» pHHtmUAXOKIiPROSEW.* ftw'i^MuT>l««'tr»'.4M.:B« JLvutlng |«-pida-Aloiiof such »8 cmji ead and write, numbering atffcuA eijhtfiit 'AudiCdH \Vc iÄl<ae'jn»fKisX--t'm''t«those disfranchised bv ('öngress, becuiiso, by law
und jtislfei»/1hJy VirJ'ß(»A«COta Wte hs wi-H >t>l oth¬ers.". Lei cvtH-y\y|i-.r. vv|iv,ea4» veipUi-mJ^luiis TwuI)ni.:..VHs far Ins District Newspaper. ^

tiiV^The eäsR!n'ht*P luvatlMify acPompkuy tho
subscription. .*>i*-> ii«) j-. ',<ntr+i

oct lb
^ tf

f)' plvbrA»i;YrGt»ii»s.TsiiOtfs^HATS, ouot'E-

not 1U ... . N,y... 7 «

CHEAPEST ChciviiiR and Smok¬
ing TOWACt 0 brftrcU since \h4 war, at

A>or,W } '.;.> , X-.P.^VqLFE^..
T^RUITS AXD FEOWERär*.TheJfj above celebrated Bran<i of Smoking Tobacco^ni.-'i <d!ier brattd> of Smokin^-nnd ('iiowin'R Tobacco
for snle at, r,J, , ,

' E'^kiELAxIK)IIX'I!.
5 oct 2d J- *T/'«îf

WOKfiTEI) HOOIW, CAltcircn'MWorsted Sack's 'and Pancv floods. A c.,ju»treceived at , .MKS. Ai. E. HALL'S.
nov 2 ' ^ n""'< tf .

TTTIXTER MILLINERY «OODSyy of all qualities, just received at
nov 2 rT MUS. iL E. IIXfJL'S.

. 35 :xa #i A tuo^9iTi(Hjr_
/^IIIAS. «ILL *t CO.

. f5bi 18. MAiE* STREET,
sopf. 28 i ' u I J

T7»OR SAEE,XEA8E ÖR REÄT..AJP Valuable PL.\XTATH1SV Situated 'oh1 Snake
Swamp. All npplicntb'ns nuistbo made previous tothe 1st day of December next to K. Marebjint, or C.
t*. Bull, Orangcburg, by .whom ail necessary In-;format 1911 will be given.' m

sept28 ' ¦' -''. . ly
. .._..*-.'««>.} "^'ffiw:.^-

.10 Miss Marchaht by Note- VyfmSSS^SnT.trotted suicc tho:war.- Aro kerned ^«ci,go thesame befort the 1st day of i)Cecn.ib.c».p«V a.t, irhicb.timrtnll remaining unpaid \\\\\ be nlnccdin thohnnils of an Attc^^. fw C0\o<lUon, ^ "

JUST RE.EITED/ M 'I ' ¦[ ' It U't H It T y.v
A JCULI^^TQCJv,.^

Fall and Winter ^ods,
OONSISTINÖi OF.

\jS /INKf-'.Xonclothpj.Kbmnela. ^oaiöspuh. Hosie¬
ry, Kid Ghiycs. Fancy Artiohis, fio.' j -IjjWo abio iuvRo attoption to our.atoek a(' Yjroeeries,Hardware, Oroakcry, Rspts anil S^ae.^ whl^b. vre aro
oonndent w ill pl;a§»; t'Vo pti))V.c",'.V>(h, iu prico andquality;,,> *

COUNTRY' PUpvi t K bonght.or. bartcjjcl at thohighest market pri,op. ....

Wo.will, mako advance^ on Cotton.or other Pro-Ulneo consigned. Ja.'hc \voil.known House, of J. M.Caldwell & Sorn^, l,iiavlcrston,.?,,tts;',..,
M ' ! 1 KO«LVSO>' & CQ,.fob 2:» "-lj


